Minutes, correspondence and reports

Department of Agronomy conferences (December 13, 1918, September 28, 1920 to March 5, 1927) concerning administrative procedures, professional meetings and trips to other states, experiment field techniques, courses and publications relating to crops and soils and extension work

Division heads conferences (May 10, 1921 to October 31, 1927) concerning cropping systems, soil studies, experiment fields and department operations

Soil and crop advisory board (October 13, 1923, January 17, 1925 and March 17, 1927 to June 19, 1928) concerning plant breeding, soil physics and crop physiology

Soil investigation committee (October 27, 1922 to July 10, 1933) concerning soil physics, soil biology, soil fertility, soil plots, soil experiment fields, land use, soil extension work, soil survey work and county reports, testing of commercial fertilizers, phosphates, publications and meetings and conferences

Crop conferences (October 10, 1925 to December 20, 1927) concerning projects, shows, conferences, plant breeding, crop production, corn borers and naming of corn, wheat and soybean strains

Marketing group meetings (December 21, 1925 to August 22, 1927) concerning marketing and shipping associations
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